The study aims to understand the participation status of the university students in the protest activities defined as digital or social activism, which are organized commonly through social media in the example of Niğde Ömer Halisdemir University. The survey to get data regarding the participation situtation of the students to various protest activities that starts online and are delivered offline and the effect of gender on this participation was applied to 320 individuals. The study results deduced out of testing three hypothesis in total showed that online activities have small effects on reality. The reactions are limited to subscribing or likes, and 80% of the students, that is four out of five students, do not participate in these physical offline activities. Also the percentages of respondents who answered negatively in participation to activist actions about 54% in women and 58% in men. It might be said that there is no a significant difference between genders.
Introduction
Participation in social and political protest activities was mainly biased by age, gender, and education (Gallego, 2007) . The youth of the university, who is the educated group of the society, comes to the fore as the ones who have a critical approach and therefore, as the inclined to social actions, who first catches the waves of social change and who are not yet fully involved in the current system. This state of agency, which is sometimes connected to natural personality characteristics, such as being curious, inconstant, innovative, rebellious, revolutionist and which is sometimes seen as a result of the education they receive or the responsibility towards the society, has the potential to make students more responsive to social problems and to make these problems more exciting to be mentioned. University students tend to be more socially and politically active than other young people (Calenda and Meijer, 2009 ). However, developments such as internet technologies and globalization deeply affect the character and participation potential of youth. Numerous studies about the young people suggest that they are less engaged in politics nowadays. They have very low levels of political interest and knowledge, they do not trust politicians, and they do not believe they have the power to change anything (Dalton & Wattenberg, 2000; Putnam, 2000) . Jean Twenge (2009) speaks of a similar trend in the United States in her book, Generation Me, in which she interprets the results of 12 studies based on information about 1.3 million students and states that from the year 1966 to 2000, the proportion of students who think that dealing with political events is an important goal of life declined from 60% to 10%. Young people with limited socialization spend most of their time in front of TV in their homes, while they satisfy their social needs with social networks on the internet. Social networks convey the messages quickly and effectively which raise awareness by enabling interaction between societies and which reflects the call for 'another world is possible' on both global and local line (Karagöz, 2013) . Is the Internet and its fruits like Facebook, Twitter, and etc. a new and free platform for political participation of youth really? Answer of this question is "certanly yes" for some authors but others are not sure about democratic or political potential of the Internet. The Internet and social media represents both an opportunity and a challenge. According to Kellner (1999: 109) , who accepts the Internet as a mean for democratic participation, said that the Internet can ensure "…ordinary citizens and activists to become political actors and communicators, to provide information, and to participate in debates". For Boulianne (2015: 525) "social media creates social networks ties for groups, organizations and activists". The statement that the Internet and the social media creates new opportunities is based on the idea that the interactive technologies ensure political freedom. However, this approach is criticized in a way that it neglects the digital gap which implicates the limitations in the means of access, that are dependent on class, regional, sexual, racial, etc. variables.
The people who are more skeptical of the internet pave the way for political participation with the new form of opposing of the internet and social media, as well as they argue that this kind of organization and agency is rarely moved into everyday life. Some also says that these protest activities named digital or online activism, which are made on the Internet or social media, incite passive activism, and that they cause people to relieve by acting ineffectively as if they participate in some kind of activity. The passivative effect of mass media tools is not a recent subject. Lazarsfeld and Merton (1948) wrote three main functions of the mass media as the status conferral function, the enforcement of social norms and the narcotising dysfunction. In third effect, the media prevents the spectator to react and interfere with social problems, narcotize the spectator and make him/her unresponsive. The spectator spends their time on reading, listening and receiving information, rather than participating in the organizational activity. This causes the spectator to reject that he/she is not a participant in the activity. Through media, he/she receives information, is concerned, and knows what have happened or will happen. However, he/she stays passive, rather than acting. Now, even if he/she is not limited by just receiving information, it seems hard to not be possessed with the unbearable lightness of online action for the postmodern human as a world citizen included in a social game by a click. Milan Kundera writes "So, is the heaviness hateful, and is lightness blinding? Which one to choose, then? Heaviness or lightness?" in his famous novel The Unbearable Lightness of Being. Is to act a heavy burden, or is to believe just by a click to lighten? Does the activism on Facebook or Twitter presents this lightness to the postmodern individual ? Zhang, Johnson and Seltzer (2009) found that social media use was significantly related to increased civic participation especially for young people but findings of Baumgartner and Morris (2010) study are contrary. According to the researchers potentially, they do nothing more than mobilize internet-related activism, but not other types of participation. In the light of this, it might be said that this subject needs further research.
Another important factor affecting participation is gender. Several studies have been conducted on the nature and causes of gender differences in participation in social actions. Women's social and political activity level has recently increased such as in attending protest, working in campaigns (Rosenstone and Hansen 1993; Verba, Burns and Schlozman 1997 ) but they still have been less interested in political issues and less frequently participate to civic and political discussions and collective action than men (Norris 2002; Schlozman, Burns and Verba 1999; Verba, Burns and Schlozman 1997; Coffé, and Bozendahl, 2010) . The effect of gender on participation is also observed among university students whose ages and educational levels are similar.
The present study intends to deepen our understanding of social media use and online activity affects offline participation. The main questions of the study are whether online activism remains limited its medium and whether gender is an effective factor for the participation. Because there is uncertainty in the literature regarding whether gender affects participation.
Effects of the Internet on Participation
Fenton and Barassi (2011) argue that new forms of socialization emerging with new communication technologies bring claims such as the facilitation of the transformation of the relationship between the citizen and the media as well as the facilitation of new forms of political and operational participation. Social media networks are at the heart of these new forms of socialization. Networks defined as social media have facilitated organizing with dialogue and sharing and have incited a new kind of activism, named "the digital activism". The term is used to describe any activity carried out in the digital environment. In fact, it seems difficult to talk about a type of activism that does not use the Internet anymore (Joyce, 2010: 2) . Digital activism is now being implemented as a practice of communication and organization for social, reactive or supportive activities. Graeff (2016: 95) accepts that new forms of digital activism have some problems but "if one thing defines this era of youth digital activism, it is the ability to make and widely share media" and social network sites like Facebook and Twitter are so important. The use of online social networks should be consired as collective action since social interactions and conntection is the objective on this platforms (Chi, Cheung & Lee, 2008) .
Recent studies show the importance of differentiating between two types of participation: offline and online. Online participation includes online activities devoted to influence government action with participation in public matters (Lutz, Hoffmann & Meckel 2014) . Gibson and Cantijoch (2013: 707) classified modes of participation as voting, campaing activities, protest activities, contacting, communal activities and comsumerism activities and modes of passive participation as news attention and discussion. There are similarities and differences between offline and online activities of these two modes. It might be said that donate, boycotting, signing a petition, sending messages, reading news are similar types of activities but they are practised virtualy not physically or in other words online not offline.
What counts as an non-institutional or expressive form of political engagement continues to be debated, but commonly cited examples include protests, petitions, boycotts and, more recently, online modes of engagement such as social media campaigns (Campbell 2009; Zukin, Keeter and Andolina 2006) . Gibson and Cantijoch (2013) find that online expressive political activities are empirically distinct from offline forms of political participation. Oser, Hooge and Marien (2013) suggested that online activism is a distinctive type of political participation. Cantijoch (2012) found that Internet use has not an effect on all types of participation but has an impact on political interest. There are several studies found that online political interest and expression are associated with offline political engagement (Theocharis and Quintelier 2014; Yamamoto, Kushin and Dalisay 2013) . But the results of the study of Metzger, Erete, Barton and Lewis (2015) indicate that, rather than substituting for offline engaged behaviors and providing a virtual outlet that replaces live action, online engagement activities at the very least correlate with offline engagement.
Some research report positive relationships between Internet use and different forms of civic and political participation (Bakker and de Vreese 2011; Mossberger, Tolbert, & McNeal, 2008; Quintelier and Vissers, 2008; Valenzuela, Park, & Kee, 2009 ) but most of these studies have demonstrated similar participatory inequalities such as gender differences, as those already in place offline (Schlozman, Verba and Brady 2012; Xenos and Moy 2007) . Non-political online activity can provide a pathway to participation in volunteering, protests and political voice (Kahne, Lee & Feezell 2013; Xenos, Vromen and Loader 2014) . According to the research results of Mossberger, Tolbert & McNeal (2008) (Barney 2010; Christensen 2011; Gladwell 2010; Morozov 2009 ). Online activities do not expand to offline activities (Gibson and Cantijoch, 2013; Hirzalla and Van Zoonen, 2010) . For some scholars the Internet is a new medium to strengthen participation of the already active groups (Allbrecht 2006; di Gennaro and Dutton 2006; Willis and Tranter 2006) . Boulianne (2015) in her meta-analysis which included 36 studies totally, suggests a positive relationship between social media use and participation in civic and political life but there is no significant data whether the effects are enough for transformation.
Three main effects of the Internet on participation and activism can be classiffied in these studies:
 The creative effect  The impairing effect  The strengthening effect The Creative Effect: The "creative" effect advocating that the Internet is a primary way to achieve a participatory, transparent and direct democracy. The Internet has created a new media, a platform, a tool for social action. Enjolras, Steen-Johnsen and Wollebaek (2013:904) found that "participation in Facebook groups has a strong and independent effect on mobilization". Rheingold (1993) argues in The Virtual Community that the Internet has created new agoras as alternative meeting places for virtual groups, and that a sufficient number of people can discuss social issues by establishing relationships with human emotions in cyberspace. Kahn and Keller (2004:88) evaluated the Internet as a democratic and liberal way to be informed, to inform others, to establish new social and political relations by a citizen of this growing world. Those who point out the activist side of the Internet say that individuals can express themselves through the Internet technologies, spread information, and receive first in the virtual world and then in the physical world. Shirky (2011) points out that online activists believe in their power and their activities can help bring about political and social change.
The Impairing Effect: The "impairing" effect, which argues that the Internet, a thing that only a privileged section of the society can use, is inadequate for social opposition. With the opening of new forms of opposition and political participation, these forms of organization and activity are seldom carried to everyday life, and the effect is weak enough to be tried, even causing backlash sometimes, undermining the possibility of action. For example, around 20 thousand people clicked to participate in the protest at Zuccoti Park in New York on September 17, 2011, but only 300 people showed up even after spreading to other cities (Özdemir 2015) . The fact that the response on the Internet can be demonstrated with just one 'click', a 'like' or a 'tweet' causes people to do that just to 'keep up with the trend' so many internet activists do not even know what and why they support or oppose. While signing up for a campaign requires an effort, sometimes even a risk, a protest activity in the virtual environment is rather effortless and easy. According to Morozov (2011) people generally performed such activities for selfish and narcissistic purposes. Because those who share a social or political problem are often seeking social prestige rather than contributing to the solution of the problem. According to the results of the study conducted by Zhao, Grasmuck and Martin (2008) people join campaigns or click like button only for shaping their online identity and rarely act in a more physical way. Ward (2016: 169) points out "terms such as hashtag activism, clicktivism and slacktivism are often associated with online campaigns, and each term views online activism as narcissistic and lacking any substantial social impact". Halupka (2014:124) accepts clicktivism as "a unique form of online political participation". Rotman et al. (2011: 3) define slacktivism as "low-risk, low-cost activity via social media, whose purpose is to raise awareness, produce change, or grant satisfaction to the person engaged in the activity". Slacktivism gives a kind of sense of moral justification without the need to actually engage (Lee and Hsieh 2013) or to move physically. As an online activism practice, 'slacktivism' and 'clicktivism' give the impression that they have done something to some subjects through online action by participating and they think that they act even during lunch time (Scholz, 2010: 27) . Fenton and Barassi (2011) who draw attention to this risk, argue that online political participation like joining a Facebook group or retweeting a message might distort the meaning of collective action.
The Strengthening Effect: The "strengthening" effect which argues that the Internet can only affect those with current participation tendencies. It is not possible to say that online participation brings automatically offline activities but Calenda and Meijer (2009) claim that online participation is a strong trigger on offline participation. Social media groups and sharings support to real life public opinion. According to Dahlgren (2009) digitally networked communicative practices can strengthen civic identity which is the beginning stage of political participation. In fact there are some supportive results that the more politically active people the more generally use the Internet for online political debates and activities (Wellman, Hasse and Witte 2001) . In other words the Internet has been used by people who are interested in politics in their daily lives.
Youth Participation
Today, the Internet, social media and mobile phones have been used considerably by young people and these tools have greatly enhanced the information and communication capacities of them, expanding their presence in public and political arenas (Wen, Xiaoming and George 2013) . During this life-stage, young citizens have less of the resources (time, money or mental energy) that are believed to be prerequisites to political engagement . However, as online participation requires fewer resources (financial or otherwise), it has been suggested that these online tools could help to compensate for the resource limitations that young adults face and provide a low-cost site for engagement (Keating and Melis 2017) . Kushin and Yamamoto 2010; Quintelier and Vissers, 2008) . Theocharis and Lowe (2016) found that Facebook use has negative effect on participation. Vissers and Stolle (2014) concluded that the mobilizational power of Facebook activity is mainly limited to online activities and stays medium-specific for young people. According to the findings of Visser and Stolle (2014) study, students who practice Facebook political or activist participation are not very different from non-participants.
The studies on the supportive and empowering impact of the Internet and social media states that the online participation of young people contributes to offline participation. Kahne and Middaugh (2012) note that young people who take advantage of new forms of engagement, such as social media, are actually more likely to vote than those who do not. Vitak et al. (2009) concluded that political activity on social media such as in Facebook and Twitter is significantly associated with political participation. In other words online activity stimulates offline activity among the young people. Carlisle and Patton (2013) concluded that online political interest is an important predictor of political participation among college students but according to Mihailidis' (2014) survey social media are rarely used for politics and sharing social problems.
Effects of the Gender on Participation
Burns, Schlozman and Verba (2001) attribute the main reason on the gender difference in social action and political participation to the lack of demand for participation and emphasizes that the person should have some resources for this demand to occur. Brady, Verba and Schlozman (1995: 271) consider these resources as time, money and skill. From these sources, time stands for having free/suitable time for participating in activities and meetings; money stands for being able to financially support; and skill stands for the mental capacity needed to understand the social and political process. The status of these resources, which refer to personal characteristics, is closely linked to gender, education and income levels. Kalaycıoğlu's (1983) study is about gender roles are the most important factors that affects political participation. However, it is seen that gender difference is mostly felt in nonvoting behaviors (Duran, 2005; Tatar, 2003 ).
There are a few studies regarding the relationship between gender and media use. Ono and Zavodny (2003) indicated gender differences in the Internet usage regarding the access, frequency and purpose. Although overall levels of media use are similar for young women and men (Roberts and Foehr, 2008 ) they differ in their online activities. Junco, Merson and Salter (2010) found that women spend more time on social networking sites than men. According Bimber (1999) the impact of media use on men and women's political engagement is likely to be different. Other studies resulted that men took greater interest in politics, finance, news, sports while women more frequently visited those websites that dealt with home, family and religion ( 
Method
As a population, students are extremely receptive to new technologies that they use in different manners and for various purposes and also young people are heavy social media users today (Rideout, Foehr and Roberts 2010) . Varied researches have been conducted worldwide on youth's internet usage and social media such as Bohl (2015) Pilli (2015) . It is not a coincidence that those studies have been conducted largely on young people. Because the young is the social group which mostly use the Internet and social media.
On researches (Koçer, 2012; Tektaş, 2014) conducted in our country, it was seen that most of the time spent on the internet by the majority of university students is spent on social networks. Therefore, research was conducted on university students. This study was conducted on students of Niğde Ömer Halisdemir University because of the ease of access of researchers. The population of the study is the student community consisting of 8,612 students who are undergraduates at Niğde Ömer Halisdemir University in the academic year of 2016-2017 in six different faculties, including Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences, Faculty of Arts and Sciences, Faculty of Communication, Faculty of Architecture, Faculty of Engineering and Faculty of Agricultural Sciences. While determining the sample, a heterogeneous sample was tried to be formed by considering the distribution of the number of students in faculties and the gender factor.
Existing literature reviewed for the study but any questionnaire was not applied literally. While questionnaire preparing, studies benefited from are Dordevic and Zezelj (2016) , Keating and Melis (2017) , Metzger, Erete, Barton and Lewis (2015) and Pritzker, Springer and McBride (2012) for the survey. The preliminary survey was made for the efficiency of the content and the sufficiency for the analysis on ten students and then questionnaire was applied to 320 students using convenience sampling willingly participated from different faculties. The participants' age range from 18 to 24. The survey was carried out between the date of 13-17 March 2017. It took approximately 15 to 20 minutes to answer the questionnaire. The questionnaire consists of two parts. In the first part, there are questions about the demographics of the respondents, while in the second part, respondents were asked a series of questions about their use of social media and online/offline activities. We focused on activities that Yamamoto, Kushin and Dalisay (2013) and Dordevic and Zezelj (2016) have described as online political expression, such as liking or sharing political information and participating an e-petition or a boycott. In this part, the participants were asked whether they will participate in the activities on a scale going from online activities such as "signing online petition campaign, sharing a message on a particular subject on social media account, informing friends on campaigns" and to offline activities such as "signing the campaign regarding the subject with real identity information, participating in an event/protest, inviting friends to this event." Thus, it was tried to understand whether online participation enhances offline participation.
The main goal of this study is to examine if there is a relationship between Internet use and online and/or offline participation activities of university students. The following hypotheses were tested in the study seeking to reveal youth's views towards digital activism.
H1. There is a significant relationship between sharing social problems on social media profiles and supporting protest activities.
H2. There is a significant relationship between subjects' gender and the social problems they share on their profiles.
H3. There is a significant relationship between subjects' gender and participation activities.
This study has some limitations. Convenience sampling was used in the study. However, studies examining interactions with social media frequently use convenience samples, including university students (Glynn, Huge & Hoffman 2012; Junco, Merson & Salter 2010; Lee and Ma 2012; Skues, Williams & Wise 2012; Zhao, Grasmuck and Martin 2008) . But sample size was small and limited to university students of Nigde Omer Halisdemir University. Results from this group are not generalizable to all the Internet users and also all university students.
Future researchers might focus on groups other than university students. Future researches should be conducted across the other universities and also other social groups. Ideally, it would be good to attempt to replicate this study with different educational and age groups in order to get a comparative picture of gender equality or inequality in participation.
Results and Discussion
SPSS 19 statistical package program was used to analyze the data within the scope of the research. In this context, reliability analysis was performed first and Cronbach's Alpha value was found as 0.784 as the result of analysis. Then the data obtained from the survey results were analyzed statistically.
In the analysis of the data obtained from the research, the frequency distributions were used in examining the answers of the students to all questions in the first stage. In the second stage, it was analyzed by chi-square test whether there was a significant difference between the gender of students and their perspectives on digital activist actions. The chi-square test is one of the most common tests among non-parametric tests. The Chi-Square Independence Test is used in order to determine whether the relationship between the two variables is statistically meaningful or not (Eymen, 2007: 142) . For determining the relationship between sharing social problems and participation rates in activist actions of the youth, Pearson Correlation test was used.
According to the results, 169 (53%) of 320 students who participated to the survey was female and 151 (47%) was male. Also 53% of the participants were studied on social sciences and 47% were studied on physical sciences. The most used social media accounts of the participants are Facebook, Twitter and Instagram respectively. It is similar to the worldwide proportion.
Students who participated in the survey were first asked whether they were aware of social platforms (such as change.org) that collected signatures related to social issues/problems. When 57% of respondents said yes, 43% said no. The percentage of those participating in any virtual signing campaign related to social problems such as problems of the handicapped, discrimination, violence against women was 42%. The percentage of respondents who liked or retweeted a text/photo/video about a social problem was 83%, and the percentage of respondents who answered yes when they were asked whether they share such a problem on their profiles was 72%.
The results show that four out of five students participate in at least one subject or problem online on social media platforms. This result is much higher than the results of the study of Şener, Emre and Akyıldız (2015) , which 64% of the respondents say that they do not share social or political issues in social media, and also Demir's (2016) study, which the rate of participation in a political activity organized through social networking sites is about 37%. However when the students, who stated that they share about the situations disturbing society, were asked if they would give their name and address information to a campaign organized on the same subject, only 48% of them answered yes. 31% were answered yes when asked to participate in an offline activity on the same subject. While less than half of the students stated that they would participate in the same campaign by giving their personal information such as real name and address, only one third of the students say they will participate in the same offline activity. 52% of the students said that to share a subject controversial to the common interest of the community is dependent on the content of the subject. When the participants were asked what kinds of social problems they could share on the page, the findings in Graph 1 were reached. According to Graph 1, students share the most violence against women/children on their profiles, and social problems related to the environment is at the second place. In the third place, they prefer to share responses to terrorist attacks.
Graph 1: Distribution of Shared Social Problems
In the second step of the analysis the Chi square test was used to test hypotheses in the study. First of all, the relationship between social media sharings of students about social problems and their participation in activist actions were examined.
H1. There is a significant relationship between sharing social problems on social media profiles and supporting protest activities. The "Pearson Test" was used to measure the relationship between sharing social problems on social media profiles and participation in activities related to problems. As seen in the table, the sig value was greater than 0.01 and the Pearson correlation coefficient was r = 0.071. In other words, there is no significant relationship between sharing social problems on profiles and participating in an activity. Although young people share social problems on their profiles and demonstrate their sensitivity to these problems, they are reluctant to participate in protest activities related to these problems.
Findings of the research indicate that the youth's online activity does not bring the offline activity along and this result does not support Baumgartner and Morris (2010) , Kushin and Yamamoto (2010) , Quintelier and Vissers' study. Studies in our country also indicate a similar result. For example according to the study of Okur and Özkul (2015) for the most part (78.6%) the students do not participate in activities to react or organize action. Research results of Şener, Emre and Akyıldız (2015) also show that in the online political practices of the participants, passive actions (following, liking) outweighs the active actions (commenting, participation in petition, communication) . 115 115 115 H2. There is a significant relationship between subjects' gender and the social problems they share on their profiles. According to Table 2 , the p value is less than 0.05, revealing that there is a significant difference between women and men in terms of subject sharing. While women share reactions to violence against women/children, men share mostly reactions to terrorist incidents on their profiles. For both genders, shares on environmental problems came second in terms of importance. In women, terrorist incidents take the third place and animal rights take the fourth place. In men, violence against women / children takes the third place and human rights takes the fourth place. Bimber (1999) , Roberts and Foehr's (2008) studies show that there is a difference in the contents of social media shares in young men and women.
H3. There is a significant relationship between subjects' gender and participation activities. According to Table 3 , the percentage of women who share on their profiles social issues related to a social problem disturbing the society was 88% and the percentage of men was 78%. According to the Chi-square test results, the p value is 0.02 and this value is less than 0.05. So it might be said that women are more sensitive to sharing social problems than men. There is no difference between male and female participants in participating in a petition. About 70% of the both groups answered no. As the p-value is greater than 0.05, there is no significant difference between male and female participation rates in signature campaigns. This result is similar to the study of Şener et al. (2015) which shows that there is no difference in terms of gender in sharing views on social or political problems on social media. According to Table 3, in both groups the majority answered no for participation to activist actions. While 46.3% of the women said that they would participate in an offline activity regarding social problems that disturbed the society, the percentage of men saying yes to the question was 42.3%. The p value (0.046) is smaller than 0.05, so there is a significant relationship between subjects' gender and their participation in protest activities. While the findings show that there is no difference between men and women in terms of participation rate in petition, there is a difference between female students and male students about participation in activist actions even if it is a slight difference. This result is different from the studies that found that women's participation in offline activities is less than that of men such as Atkeson and Rapoport (2003) , Coffé and Bolzendahl (2011) ile Wen, Xiaoming and George (2013) .
Conclusion
Along with the improvements in communication technologies, the forms of communication have changed and the Internet has caused a transformative influence in people's life. As new communication technologies will reduce the cost of access to information, it will create new opportunities for participation and strengthen new groups. With the social media getting ahead traditional communication channels, a much faster flow of information has started among people. Thus, individuals have had the opportunity to express their thoughts and opinions without limitation of time and space through hashtags and to hear the voices of individuals with the same thoughts. However, the effects of virtual communities on real life are limited.
As the internet allows collective action, on the other hand, it actually emerges from the individuality of the persons one by one. Expressing individual opinions easily, by bringing together individuals with the same idea, not only provides collectiveness, but also facilitates the formation of atomized individuals who are expressing their opinions through their computer at home, independent of others. For today's university youth growing with computer technologies, internet and social media are an ordinary part of their daily lives, and it is the basic and first way to share their individual thoughts with large groups. However, their activity in virtual courses is not carried to real life. The aim of this study is to understand what activities young people on the sample of the Niğde Ömer Halisdemir University students participate in on the online /offline activity scale, which goes from sharing social problems in social media profiles to participate in a protest event, and to understand whether the gender is effective on their participation.
When the findings of the study are examined, it is seen that young people support protest activities against social disturbances only through social media. Reactions of the students are generally limited to being members of a group, liking, commenting, that is, the virtual environment. Our results similar the studies of Baumgartner and Morris (2010) , Boulianne (2009), Metzger, Erete, Barton and Lewis (2015) , Okur and Özkul (2015) . Although the popularity of new media opportunities affects the social network use of young people, it does not seen as sufficient to ensure political participation. In other words, the views that social media would be a driving force for the civic and political participation of young people (e.g. Dordevic and Zezelj 2016; Gil de Zúñiga, Molyneux & Zheng 2014) have not been confirmed. Girls are more likely to share violence-related problems on their own profiles, while male students share reactions to terrorist incidents mostly. Although the majority of youth (82%) are willing to share these issues on their profiles, the percentage of those who agree to participate in signature campaigns by giving their name and address information is 48%. Only 31% of the young people surveyed stated that they can participate in protest activities related to social problems. Correlational analysis also reveals that there is no significant relationship between sharing a social problem on social media profile and participating in an activity related to the problem. That is, young people feel relieved with the emotion that they participate in campaigns to solve the social problems that they support by their keyboards, and they do not think physical participation is required for any protest activity about campaigns. Besides there is no significant difference between the ratio of male and female students who say they will participate in the signature campaign or demonstration.
When it comes to social action, it would not be wrong to say that the sensibility of university youth, who are the first category to come to mind, has decreased on social problems compared to the past. In 1968 which is the year of the students, it was written on a wall "Buildings do not go out on the streets.", today, that would be "Computers do not go out on the streets." Although protest events spread on Facebook, Twitter or Youtube, they do not start or end there. The heart of the social activity beats on the streets, not on the screen. Therefore, it is important to understand the impact of new communication technologies on the dynamics of participation in civic and social movements in the upcoming period, which will be largely driven by and shaped by communication technologies.
